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TERMS- SI 50 Mr Tasr, II Psid in Advisee 

Eatorad at tba Loup City Poatoflta* for trsa» 
■I—Ion Uuroafb tba mall* aa aaooad- 

alasa mattar. 

The Nebraska legislature lias ap- 
propriated 125,000. for the trans- 

Mississippi exposition. 

Valentine, Nebraska snbmittad a 

proposition to the people to vote 

(10,000. for the parpose of con- 

structing a naw school house. The 
vote was taken lest Monday and 
eurried with a hurrah. 

D. Reynold* says, the idea that 
the populists and democrats should 

expect prosperity so soon, and before 

McKinley is seated. “Why," said 

be, “It Is just about as foolish as to 

expect spring chickinsfor breakfast 
when you bad only set tbs bun the 

night before." 

A vicious dog supposed to have 
lii’flpmihiihin hit tarn Ii/iee ill Kirn. 
J-r- 

wood Monday. The parents are 

very mush alarmed over tbs sondi- 
tioa of their children and a mad 
stone has been telegraphed for from 
Iowa. The our was promptly dis- 

patsbed. 
Now the land of the big red ap- 

ple has famine sufferers of its own 

to care for. A bill has been intro- 
duced in the Arkansas legislature 
aettiug asids $100,000 to loan to 

the drouth sufferers in the southern 

part of the state, and giving $25,000 
outright to alleviate present distress. 
The southern counties were affected 

by the drouth to such an extent 

that some of them now have as 

many as B00 families living ou tur- 

nips. The northern parishes of 
Louisana are also in sore disticss. 
It Is feared that many Nebraskans 
who went south two years ago, al- 
lured by red apple stories, are among 
tbs sufferers.—State Jouraal. 

The people on the Ord branch of 
the U. P. are trying to work the 

company for better train service. 

They need it, and so do the people 
here. In fact the people of the Mid- 
dle Loup have suffered even more 

inconvenience than ttiose liviug on 

the Ord branch But the in- 

convenience which wo experience 
does not apply altogetbe r to the I 

P. branch. The only through ser- 

vice we can got to Lincoln on the 

B & M which is ihe most direct 
route is either to lake a night 
freight tmin nt Aurora, or to take 

tin* II. I*, train to I toe I lit* ami up tin 

I'leusunton luancti, walk a mill* into 
Kavenua ami there lake >h<* morning 
train to Lincoln. Ou the I I*, 
branch wo can only get through 
service to tin* main line every other 

r i|i\ without a tnonotonnua stopover 
of tw<> <>r throe hours at lluelus 
while tin* I'lcaoinion mu i« made. 

iu onoiber column we paldiah an 

article showing the good results of 

irrigation at Kankakee, III. The 

saute, if not mucli (letter results ran 

tie oh*allied hy irrigation in the 

.Middle L»u|» talley. The Sherman 

counti irrigation ditch la ouo of the 

N-,1 ever coastructeit in the West. 

Nearly evi is foot of land uudei it 

can he irrigated, ami If it la done 
the m al season there will in* one of 

the i«rg«<at ctop* of all kind* no 

isiml on imeti *aa soil l.aat vear 

t araten Tr*»t»«n waaatnvul the on y 
one that wool* *•**•*• »»«■ **f i*. sad 

h* was wathM with a transit of 

evil one hundred nuabeia of v*»ta *u 

he Site V »i.|» gv Metal u*s “f ‘he 

sini •< utd have N*a tasde had i| 

ted Iwtn f«t( ‘he great June storm 

a bn h so h*oitv d*mag«il the ilUvh 
til the damage he* No w lepnrel, 
h"*ev*f and the »a1 ar aiil •>* teedt 

M as* alma a«*<Wd #**ih a storm 

aaa waver known hare imfore amt 

p».'h*'»i * ae*«r will he a§kia Heal 

the article earefully above referred 
to end then, if you are endcr the 

ditch make up your mind to try 
irrigation. 

Irrigation Id IIIIdoIn. 

It has recently been announced 
that an experiment with irrigation 
on the far** connected with the 
eastern Illinois Hospital for the In- 
sane near Kankakee, has resulted in 
an unexpected and most pronounced 
success. 

Utilizing the the pnmpmg plant 
already iu use and petting in a eys- 
tern of pipes fer conveying the wat- 

ter from the Kankakee river, an 

additioual expenditure of $1,500 Dr. 

Gapen, the Superintendent, has made 
it poetihle to irrigate 150 acres of 
land. 

It involves the furnishing of 50,- 
000 gallons of water per acre. This 
is selflcient to cover an acre a little 
less than two inches deep. The sys- 
tem was put under direction of Mr. 
W. II. Harris an employe and lea- 
er of the band there, who has been 

somewhat familliar with irrigation 
in California. 

The results accomplished are well 
elated in this comparison: Last 

year the crops of the insane asylntn 
were ruined by the dry weather, and 

it costs the institution about $15,000 
'I’ltiu onr u/illi «n 

equal dry season, there is such an 

abundance that not a dollar will have 
to be expended, and, indeed, there 
is a large surplus for slock feed. 
The past thee years the thousand- 
acre farm has suffered so much from 
lack of rain that the garden products 
have been practically worthless. Last 

year fourty acres were planted to 

potatoes and did not return sufficient 
to make good the seed; cabbages were 

dried up; vegetables were no mors 

than stalks, and small fruits withered 
for lack of water. This year the 

fourty acres that last year failed to 

pay expenses will furnish from 5000 
to bOOO bushel of potatoes. There 

are cabbage enough to give cash in- 
mate of the asylum forty heads. Six 

crops of peas have been gathered, 
and the crop of radishes and other 

vegetables has been sueh a tremen- 

dus one, it was found nesessary to 

enlarge the root house ia order to 

provide for room for its keeping. 
Raspberry and blackberry bushes 
which were set out last spring bore 

fruit, and of the thousands of cherry 
trees planted since winter not one 

has died. 
Here, then a total outlay of $1,- 

500 on one hundred and fifty acres 

has been returned out of the first 

crop, more then ten fold, or mors 

then #15,000 for the institution. 
And yet as an illustration of irri- 

gation, it only represents an inciden- 

tal feature of it. It only serves to 

illustrate the immense advantage to 

the fanner of having the water abso- 

lute!) under his control. In this 

ease the water has bee used bat 

j once upon his land. It has been 

•imply n tilling over in a dry period. 
In regular irrigation, it i* u«ed from 

twice to six time* aaen*on, and in- 

atcad of two iucbe* it i* often advi»- 

able to put ou two feet of water per 
ncie. 

It t» tin* wlueii make* irrigation 
tu a country adapted |o it •<• far pre- 
ferable to farming where the depen 
denee ie eiiupiy on the rainfell, and 

j it would undoubtedly pay farmer* 

lu make thi* outlay upon there eat 

i it-ru farms for the *abe of the ineu- 

I rame againet dr oath, a* a primary 
iuye*twent and for the pnrpoe# of 

: money waking.it pay* very wach 

twitter tn a locality abere all the ad* 
! vant«g*« of irrigation i at tor tl.au 

| Hb’ flttgiv iMtV i|d h# 

A epeekal lro«* bugle, N« t* ■*>• 

t veil u»’ut ami* i* ntibc. a* sail a* 

i aaenceeeefal a"* o*pt »*• m le Uetj 
i lb IHtiHi|li| lif’U Ul ii»t. |ge j 
j I»at»h id bagie *f Mo* plane, the 
« t„,)gUi. etbhrntly Ui*| wea of et 

J |., , i, t. mi lltvn t«* h e 

open ihi* safe a hi h l* the heal 

ttnrgiai proof **fe made t atr 

aaeo was >ft>t»»l by I he leaf thaw 

j to the heiklitf which eland* tn 'he 

centre of the town. Entrance to 

the vault was made in the side 

wall to the vault aboet elghtcon in- 

ches above the iloor through a thick 

double wall of brick, •ufliciently 
large for a medium-eized man to 

enter. The inner plate »f the vault 

door was then nnboleted at the prop 
er place to utiloek the (Ire proof 
vault door. The attempt to blow 
the safe was made with nitrogly- 
cerine on the door, but no im 
prassion made, excepting a muring 
of the vareisli. The safe was then 
turned on its face and attempt made 
again, but with no better sueoess. 

The thieves only carried away one 

revolver, which they found outside 
the vault, leaving a much better 
weapon lying under the cashier's 
window. 

Something for Nothing. 
In addition to giving two papers 

each week the Semi-Weekly Slate Jour- 
nal uow gives to each person sending 
$1.00 a free premium. You can have 

your choice of the Toledo Itlude or New 
York Tribune. Or you can have two of 
these papers free : Poultry News, Swine 
Breeder Farm News and Womankind. 
Hundreds of other free premiums such 
as a splendid Atlas, State Journal Al- 

manac, United States History etc. Scud 
Postal uard request for premium list. 
1 UU nnuuiu 1 «um inti 'I'll "'H *»»• 

legislature do matter wbat otlter paper 
you read at other times. You mutt 
send your money direct to the State 
Journal, Lincoln Nebraska to get any 
of these free premium*. 

The Union Pacific System but inau- 

gurated a thorough colonist deeping 
car service between Council Bluffs and 

Portland. This car leaves Co Bluffs on 

our train No «f dally at 3 15 p in and 

passengers go through whitout change 
Berths in this car can be secured by 
request at litis ollice. In addition to the 

above, we also run a through colonist car 

daily to San Francisco and a perma- 
nently conducted colonist car weekly 
every Friday to Sun Francisco and Log 

Angelos. Full information can lie ob- 
tained by writing or calling on 

Frank W Cline, Age at. 

Tlie Nebraska Legislature. 
It is a recognized fact among Nebras- 

kans that no matter what other duly 
paper they read at other times, during 
the legislative sessions they must get 
the Lincoln State Journal if they want 

all the News. The Journal is right on 

the ground can get the latest doings of 
the law makers and frequently gives 
the news one day earlier than tbe Oma- 
ha papers. Tho Journal’s Washington 
Correspondent. Mr. Annin keeps the 
Journal readers thorougly posted on 

Matters of Interest to Nebraskans that 
are h tpeningot the national capital .The 
Journal is mailed at 50 oents per mouth 
without Sunday or 05 aents per moots 

with Sunday. It is a great payer. 

* 
LE<; AL NOTICE. 

State of Nebraska, ( _ 

Sherman County, ( State of Nebraska 

To Matts Kowalski, Frances Kowalski 
and Aultmau Miller and Company: 

You will take notico that on the IHth 
da> of January, 1H97. Allrod B. Brown, 
William Huffman and Henry Jayne as 

Trustees, plaintiffs herein tiled their pe. 
tltion in tho district court of Sherman 
county, Nebraska against said defendants, 
the otileet ami prayer of which are to 
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by 
the defendants. Mat is Kowalski and 
Frances Kowal.kt to The Muscatine Mort- 

frage and Trust Company upon the fol- 
owing described premises slliiale In slier- 
man county, and State of Nebraska to- 
wn : North west Quarter of Section In 

Township IS, North of Bunge 11 west 
(which was thereafter duly assigned to 

plaintiff) loaecnre tho payment of a cer- 
tain bond of tlinw.no, dated December -’4. 
issit and due and payable December 1st, 

after maturity. au>i *aui '»««. »'•" «»« 

Internal (uVLfOnl payahlo reapaellvuly 
irnceuiber I, l MM, Jell.. 1, lens. Im.eiu 
tier l, p^t, Juno I, tart, and l*woewl>er I, 
I ml I, am wholly due and unpaid, and mere 
la now dun u|<on aaid uolee and mort- 

gage and lor tan a paid lo protect tlietr 
aeeurtty tn the auto of #84.18, and interest 
». me rate ot ten per <>»*'* t"'r annum, the 
aggregate .aiu of #iSlt 'i tor widen sum 
with laiemat irom lUla date ptamiilt 
piny h lor a deeret* that defentUtnla Ire re. 
outlud to | ry the aaure Of that aald pieiu- 
..... wav be void tu aatiafy the amount 
louuddue. .... 

V.iu are reunited In anawnr .ei i Petition 
on or briureilre drat dev ..I March, iat. 

I*aled ll, » *.i4ev u< January, Id*. 
yiii.ro It H*<>ww. 
vy n mt III »r aa*. and 
llaaat J a < aa. a* truaie. a. 

My J * fti t. and 
ttteat t a tiuMtltuita 
l ..i uKtil. thetr tltniue*« 
tvrh of the tt eirlet Court 

Awtfltfll Ml*h«l I1u«0fl» 
WmM'i Fair. 

I 1 

POWDtR 
MOST IMKHH T MADE 

A fa* * * AlA 
fwu »»|* JtraH*.«ea. 4...0W el a a efedi*M*A 

40 YtAft§THft»?A*!MM> 

HUMPHREYS’ 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 “ Worms. 
No. 3 “ Infants’ Diseases. 
No. 4 “ Diarrhea. 
No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 0 “ Headache. 
No. lO “ Dyspepsia. 
No. 1 1 “ Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 15 “ Rheumatism. 
No. 16 “ Malaria. 
No. 10 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 2 4 General Debility. 
No. 26 “ Sea-Sickness. 
No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. 
No, 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 “ Heart Disease. 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 

Du. IIumpiij&kyb' Homeopathic Manual 
or Dikkaheh Mailed Fees. 

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the vest, 
pocket. Mold by driiKidsts, or sent prepaid upon 
receipt «>f price, S#J cents, except Nos. sW, and 
are mams 91 uu mi/t only, iiumpnroyH' jmsm- 
due Company, 111 Wllllum St., Mew York. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

“THE PILE OINTMENT.** 
ForPIton—External or Internal, Blind orBl#v*1ln#f 
FlfituPt in Auo; In hill# or Hl««-uliig of U10 Kecturn. 
The relief la Immediate—tho cure certain. 

PRICE, SO OTS. TRIAL SIZE, 25 QTj, 
Sold l»jr I>ruggi«tg, or gent |»o*t jikid ou reo«l|>l of prle*. 

HlMJ’lllUia' AMU. CO., Ill A 111 Willi Am lb, IKW 10 HA 

TIME TABLE. 

LOLT CITY, N EBK. 

Uncoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Hutto, 
,3f. .Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Cortland, 
3t. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS! 
No 54. Accm dally except Sunday 

for ail points .1:15 am 

No. 53. Accm. dally, except Sunday 
Tor Arcadia.«:S0 p m 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining clia‘- cars 
(scats free) on through trains Ticket* 
sold ami baggage cheeked to any ixiint in 
the United .siutes or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to A. K. Wert* 
Agent, or J. t'K ANOIs, Uen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows: 

Loaves Leaves 
Monday, |,50 Tuesday, } g. 00 
Wednesday, Y' Thursday. >anl 
Friday, Ma,m Saturday )a< m 

Arrives at Loup City daily 0.15p.m. 
daily. 

Close connection at Grand Island for 
all points East and West. 

F. W. Cline, Agent. 

Wanted-An Idea ZS538 
Protect your Idea*; they miiy bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKbUERUUR.N A CO.. Patent Atjor. 
ney*. Washington. I). for their *1,« prlae offer 
and list of two hundred lu.entloi s w jteo. 

3. NIGIITIN3ALE. 

LAWYER* 
Dues a General Law ana collection Business 

A Notary Public, Stonoitrapher ami 

Typewriter In otttco. 

ONK DOOR NOHTU OP t’IRR BANK. 

LOUP CITI, • RUKlUi. 

\y j.KisuiK, 

AttnrnBU-at-Law. 
AND NOT BY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
also do a general heal 

ESTATE BUSINESS, 
offie* in N»aruw«atana i.ou* 

1.01 P « lit, ... Hi BK ORA 

HERMANN KRUNZE. M D 

Pliysician ami Sm 
ASHTON, Nit HR. 

*1' INkw 
1 * 

n**»p or EXPHESS**1* 
GENERAL DELIVERY LINE 
All KitoM* ,« r>*i«t,l ur.|,n lOiMBpAty 

Wanted An Idea JHj 
• 

Msl HK «< MH» h ala HR tfe «♦SM im *m 9 

VI t A **•«*•' 
*>•***• ■ K» <>*«•* «**» »I« elM MtaWitH j 

Iv'iitO-l * '«*» Ml * 

m m4 atf—«a hmiM |«ta»*a I 
>it. R^mwa H"ir‘ w Ml ul IiimitI j 
mw»M aw* »tm« to ftatttM*, at** Bat mi I 

I 

Last Chance! 
to buy clothing in Loup City at 

PALF PRICE. 
' 1 

Wo advertised to be with you 

30 DAYS. 
We have extended the time two 
week* and accordingly 

OUR LAST DAY 
here will be .Saturday, Feb. SO, 
1897, on which day this store 

will, positively close. Now is the 
time for you to supply your wants 
as the opportunity will not be 
again offered soon, and the 

TIRIE IS SHORT! 
We have received another stock 
of men’s dress and business suits 
in all sizes to be closed at the 60 
cent price. We have also about 
fifty boy’s suits—broken lots—one 
or two of a kind—to be closed out 
next week at less than one third 
value. Yours Till Febr. 20th. 

D. C. DOE, A. P. CDLLET, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 .00$ 

Loans on Improved (arras ad id INI par oeot. BssS Ooapasy aa4 base tm 
to be had bathe—at. 

Oomn—aoeoMTBChemical Watte—I Bank. Hew York dtp, W. I4 *B*bi 

W j, FISHER, GEO. E. BENSCHOTEB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher LOUP Oitt North WSSTSBM 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

REAM, ESTATE A&EJVT&. 

LOUP CITY, • NEBRABEA. 

Town IsoU, Wild, Cultivated ami Irrigated Land* for Sal* 

ADAM SCHAUPP. 
Will pay tiie hirftuMt market prioe for 

All JCtHilH of ISiroiH H 

MoAlpin*. lamp City, HUaupp, an4 A*hum Al*o tu«h«*t 

price* (mi4 Mr Ito^ w4 »l Loop 


